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lion dollars— .1 Mim fully ccpial to the

j>iil>li< revenue of the whole !>oniinion

for a year and a half ; and the people

—

the House of Commons — were thus left

witlniut a voire as to the route whi( h the

railway should take, or even the most
general cletails of its ronslru< tion. In

the seiond jilare, numbers of the < abi-

net (onfessed to ha\ing accepted for

tle«:tioneering purposes a sum—whi( h in

C.inada must be a<<i»unted very large

—

from the gentleman wh<i had been prom-
ised, or at least cxpet ted, the ccmtrac t

for the l'a( itlc Railway, and who has de-

( lared that it was no political convic tion,

but simply the spirit of commerc ial si)e<-

ulation, that indm ed him to advance so

muc h money for the purpose of keeping
the (lovernment in |)ower. It was a fur-

ther sericjus aspect of this jjolitical scan-

dal that the (loveinment made an ex-

tremely cpiestionable use of its preroga-

tive, and showed a sonn.'what unseemly
contem])t of the privileges of parliament,

in order to i)revent the House of Com-
mons from itself carrying out the investi-

gation on which it had determined.
It was no wontlcr, therefore, that when

at last the ministry met the House, they

found the opposition vastly increased in

strength, and, after a lengthened debate,

resigned without waiting for a division.

The new ministry, soon after its forma-
tion, dissolved the House, and the ap-

peal to the electors showed that they
were sustained by a very powerful ele-

ment throughout the cf)untry. Whether
they will retain that support for any

length of time, is a <|uestion nn whu h,

as on other so« i.il siibje< ts, it is ha/:aril-

ous to form |>rec!i< turns ; but it i^ a cpicN-

tion whic h is of interest only in so fur as

the ministry rc.ili/e the mi>Mou wliicli

tlK'V ha\e undertaken, and to whw h thev

owe their position— of fighting the battle

of con-,tilution.il governiii; at in Canad.i.

Certainly nothing has happened which
should make tlie iountry forget the seri-

ous f.iiilts of the pre\ ions administration
;

but the temper of politic al disc us>iion,

both in the House of Commons at Otta-

wa and throughout the Dominion, gives

too great reason to fe.ir that i»oliiKians

are settling again into two factions, sep-

arated by no princ i|)k e\c ept the com-
mon conviction of the desirability of

being in olttc e. However convenient
this state cif things may be for the |)ro-

fessional ]tolitic ian, it is a result which
can be contem|ilated only with the deep-

est cone em by every earnest student of

jjolitical affairs. Not only wcjiild such a
result defeat one great end of the Cana-
dian confederation, but it would give a
new force to one of the great pc rils of

])c)pular government. Let us hojje that

the premier of the Dominion and his

associates may prove themselves ecpial

to their mission, and that they may iind

some safeguard for constitutional free-

dom against that despotism of party

M'hich has formed one of its most
powerful foes at all times, and now forms

its peculiar foe on the cjther side of the

Atlantic,
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